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Fretting isr assort of religious swearing
at troubles. .

I
'

No" man likes to hold a gi'baby in iii

arms until she is seventeen old."yejara.

There are only 306 shades ojf iblum. We
sometimes feel as though ttere are twice
as many. ii'

On th '.th of Jh'V there w 511 be ;an
eclipse of the sun. It tota iu quite
a number of places. ,1

llev. ,1." W. Jenkins . ol" Roek'nglu-ui- ,

will preach at Fifth Street 11. E. Cljuic
to-nig- ht at 6 o'clock;.

; There is tA necessary cunncctiuu be

tween a serial tale and a ' monkey '.s tail,
simply because both ire continued

T i'.,n
' The annual meeting of thje 'Historical

and Scientific Society vill take place in
theSessiou Uuoin of the First Presbyterian
Church this eveniv's, on tthich occasion

there will be an election of office s for the
ensuing year.

-

Privilege Tax.
Warran t3 were issued agaiust some ol

o'ur; merchants this morning who have
not paid their privilege tax. The cases

will be heard moping by the
Mayor, and throughout; the1 week until
all are disposed of. Those who do not
feel disposed to hav?' 'the cost" added to

the tax should step 'up to'the Captain's
cilice.

Sudden Death.
Yesterday afternoon about 4 j 'clock,

Mary Livingston, colored, aged 66 years,
dropped on the cornjer- -

of-Sixt- and Ann
streets, and expired in about ten minutes.
At the time of her death she was wend-

ing her way to St. James;' Church to
witness the funeral ot one whom 'she had

.Li'
nursed duriug his infancy.; An; inquest
was held over her body this morning, the
verdict being death from heart disease. .

Bears.
This morning two, large ifine looking

dressed bears were brought into imafket
and tsold to one of our butchers. r

One of the bears was cauglit in a trap
near Sneads Ferry, Oiislo W county and
the other was shot by r.' jJno. Edens,
near where the firtt wasi caught. The
supposition's that "the .bears were n-ro-

from one pocotin to another) whiG,his but
a short distance from the place thdy were
captured. They are very, fat and nicely
dressed. .

j

WsiVo Forest.
Wc thank the Marshals fori ah invita

tiou to attend the, Commence jnent Exer-

cises at Wake Forest College (du the 11th,
(

12th and inth davs of June. .
! The oration

to the literary societies wifl be delivered by
the Rev . Ileary McDonald, D Dj of
Richmond, Va. Seripon to thts gradua-

ting class, Rev P S Hanson, D I), Phila-

delphia, ra. . Alumni orator, Hon C AY

Blount, Wilson, N C. Social gathering
in literary halls, complimentary to the
graduating class. Thursday, 7:-S- 0 o'clock
p m. Marshals--1'liilomathcslj- iu,

, J F
McMillan, Robeson county'; X C. ; W J
Rodgers, Wake county, X C. ; C R
Strickland, Wake Forest, N C. Ettzelian,
W G FereUe, Camden county, X Ql j "J
G Covington, Mauroe, N C. ; J Y Ham
tick, Cleveland county, NC.

The Colonnade Hotl, Philadelphia,
Pa., sustained its' welLmerited reputation,
and, if possible, earned greater, with its.
patrons, during the "Centennial Exhibi
tion.' -- r.

Better than Forjbisu Fori.
Speer's Port Grape Wine is better than

Imported Pert, and since the ad titration
of the latter, it must take its place. It is
pure and really e'xcelieut jand health-givin- g.

Troy 77ov
The most select .jth. Avenue lamXicS use

this win? at their evening eniertainijienls.
Cur Druggists have some Jifee'J froai

Mr. Sneer. ,.
'

Honekeepers and Cooks
You can always use DoIJi.ex's YiJiT
PoavdeuJu ail your receipts whore cream
tartar and soda is specified. Tle yeast
powder is pure and always rcliabl

SUBSCRIPTIONS, POSTAGE PAll-On- e

year, $5 00 ! Six months, $2 60 ; Three

months, $ 1 15 ; One month, 60 cents.

The paper Will be delivered by carriers,

free of charge, in any part of the city, at --h

above rates, or 13 cents per week.

Advertising rates low and liberal
Subcribera will please report any and

all failures to receive their papers regularly.

New Advertisements.

BROWN & RODDICK

45 SIA21SST ST- -

Invite attention and inspec- -

tion of th9 following HeTtor this week.

A LARGE Assortment of Dress Goods from
10 to 20 cent.

NOVELTIES in Dress Good?, 25 to 37 cts

BUelr Grenadines fronr 25 cents to $1 CO

Our assortment in the above is complete.

FUINTifiD UNKNrLAWNS, ..-- ..aS.conU"
Union " 12)4 and 20 "

MNEN SIJITIIVGS.
I as nt and Beat Value yet

ortmeed 1

IlKST Quality Corded American Pique, 10c
Plain " " IVA

WIDE Percales, 8 to 10 cents.

SHETLAND SHAWLS.
Home-mad- e Fringes in

BLUE, CARDINAL and WHITE, .5 50,
formerly fco liu.

SOLE Agents for the

Ia Heine Corset
SUN SHADES and Parasols in great variety

from 12 cents aud upwards.

alflcoes 2

ironi 4 1-- 3 to 5 Cts.
' TABLATANS.

A beautiful Line of colors from 15 cents up.

Mosquito Net, in all Widths.

Mosquito BaryBest Quality, 50c a piece
ALL COLORS.

A NEW LOT JUST RECEIVED Cheap I

Another Lot of that SLEEVE Ruching just
to hand.

Call and enquire for our Crepe Lisse Bows-T- he

Latest Thinjj, in the Market.

BRACELETS.
Silver, Nickle and Rubber, styles just out.

Ladies' 8Uk Umbrellas, $3.00.

Gents' " " 4.00.

SUN SHADES AND PARASOLS FROM

24 cents up.

4-- 4, White Canton Matting 20 and 25

a.a f!n'i,i An "do 25 and 30

CUT PAPER PATTERNS.
Sole Agents for Frank Leslie'?, Cata-- .

, logueaFREE.

Brown & Roddick,
mav 4 - - 45 Martet Street.

Why Suffer ?
DANDRUFF IX THE HAIRyiTH

when by calling at the Fashionable and pop-
ular Barber Shop in basement of National
Bant building yon can purchase

I. FuniiaiiskPs ICelebra-te- d

Hair Invigorator
which ia bv far the best that has
erer been used for that purpose, and

FREES the hair from it after a
few trials.. There is NOT .THE SLIGHTEST
discoloring of the hair, but it produces a soft
and pliable state of the "hair. It is made only
by the undersigned, and can be had at my
Barber Shop under the Frst National Bank.

I beg leave respectfully to refer to the gen-
tlemen named below who have used my tor,

and hare authorized me to do, so,
as to the truthfulness of my statement, to
wit: Gen. M. P. Taylor, Hon. A. H. Van
Bokkelsn, Capt. D. L-- Filyaw and Messrs. G.
J. Boner, 8. H. FishblaU, Geo. A. Peck, A.
H. Kelley and many others too numerous to
mention-- '

feb6

The Seaside.
L Steamer PASSPORT will

make daily trips to Smithville.
Parties can visit the Fortifica
tions and all points of interest without extra
charge. Leares her Dock, ilarket street, at
i o'clock, a. Returning arrives at. 5.30
o'clock, p. m.

may t:tiS a i 1 GEO. MY ERS, Agent

Look- -
AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, con-

sisting
JN

of Peruvian Water" Jars, Chinese,
Old Soo, Roman, Greek, Portland and
OIpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots, Mugs,
Card Receivers. c, at

8. JEWETT'S,
apl 13 Front Straat Book Store.

W. H. NASH,
HAIR CUTTING ANDFASHIONABLE All work dose in the

best strto. Shaving 15 cents. Hair Cutting
15 cents. Shampooing 35 cents.

No. IS Nerth FronttStreet
noh 29

O 1 A 6 OOK wy scam, --made by
O-s-U-

; V i&tCiO Agents selling our Chro-- :

dm, Crayons, - and-- Reward, Motto, Seriptard
Text, Transparent, Picture and Chrome
Cards. J.OQ samples, worth $4, sent postpaid

r 76 cents. 'Illustrated Catalogue free.
J. H. BUFSQRD'S801f 8, BOSTON; 4

aMjU-a- t i lEstablished 1830.'

one side of the paper.
Personalities must be aroided.

Andit is especialiy and particularly n.J
stood that &e editor does not always cndori
See0f --C?rrefpOEdeD cnle so klated

columns. f

: NowAdvortisomots.

Biuft banner Suis,
' ONLY

AT
ix-a- v li MI'XSOX K.

CAROLINA CENTRAL RAIL- -

VAY COMPANY.

j W!lm;it.,i.x'. c f .Mav.i, 'iA7..

, haiie ol' Schedule.
0Nv A;N".' AI TK'1 iIOM.)AY.,,.:'0ih- in.-t- . ,

fuhow lUp Schedule will . be uoerati dion ttu? Railway ; ' 'i
MAIL

7.V.! .V,

.) Ljaro. Wilmington at".... ,",J

--N'. 1 VAjriri at Hamlet at... ...11'!40 A M"
) j Kt Llia:I-tt- at . :::io A M

.'') Leav Charlotte 'at..-.- ' 7 ::.() V M
- .'Anive. at HaudetAt... . . l'lo A

) " at Wiiininjftop at 7:4," A il
Tifi-WFxx- r. )'- -: r:r(. sir ..vi .if Y v i '

JV.''.l 77.V' Tit A'I
Leave Wilmington A .M. d CbarL.ttJ

Lea'e Laarbarg 4: do A M.gcir.g. Fait, and"
0:00 A M. jroir.tr Wfit .,v f
Sir , , ' . " v ndayp,'

tanesua.vs and iriaavs
SHELi: Y nrvisr' .v, MATL.

.
.. ;. Leave Charlotte..

Arrive 'at Shelby. i:50 A Al
!' I

Xo 4 l beave Shelby.,. ..........1.':!', iP M
Arrive at. Charlotte.;.......! :'.;o

Trains N(.-s.-l;2- 3 and ! run Daily , 4p. l t'Sunday. .,'
'

.

" ;

Passengers for Raleigh b are V iiiriin;tyn
5:30 I'M,-an- Charictt-- at 7.30 . J' M, mnkn
close rtonrection at Haiul.-t- arrivin-v-- Ral-
eigh at :46 A M. i

'

t asseuger.s. :Jr MaU'jvill- - and.. Wettern Nn K, by .Nj.i Trin ariivu at Stafcvii!..
next morning: at l: 15; arrive "Head :f West-
ern Road" at 3:20 P M, and Ashe'viM fcaW
evening. V. o. JOHNSON..

may 20 Gofctfral Sujierir.tcr.dent.

CEO. DYERS',
0, and V. South Front Street.
QOLD OVL'R 2C5 BOXES b( the ctio- -

brated.Schultz A Co V' "LAUNDRY; SOAP,

IN ONE WEEK. The Best, PurVit and
Cheapest-Soa- p ever sold in tbe United slate?'.

Wearejujt in jreceipt of
200 Bbls of thi? Choicest Fa'ciiiy llnr,

3. Bbla Refined Sugars, ' "

60 Tubs Eletrant Ma? Butter,
') Tierces IXL Ham?.. verv'.smll.

Pig Shoulders, Breakfast ''Strip's j New
Lard,. 1 "

50 Bags Java, Laguavra and Rio Cotfeel;
50 Bores Choice Orangt-- s and Lemon.!, 1

500 ,CaEeg Arsorted Can Goods. i , ;

We are selling GROCERIES, WINES,
TEAS, and LIQUORS, LOWER TllAXTHE LOWEST, hence our immense eals.l

7FST V nolesale buyers solicited.

GEORGE MYERS.
y

9, ii & i3!s. rnorTTsST
''may 11

Worth Carolina at
j

Cettysbiirgf.
A PPLICATIONS ARE CONSTANTLY

x.x. made tor copies of THE OBSERVER
containing the articles in regard to the con-
duct of North Carolina troupa at Gettyburg.
The number of requests for these, from theNorthern States especially, has lately be-
come so great that, being unable to supply,
them otherwise it has been determined topubluh them in book form. I

The papers ion the subject, on both s'ido'
viii be repnnted just tu thev appeared

"""""i uu ..win miKe a Tbiunitfsome two hundred paces. T
The book will be printed on fair whiw pa-

per," with good, clear type, and in piprcovers will be sold at 25 cents each : to deal-
ers and canvasser? at $15 per hundred.

A library edition willaJso be made, printed
on superior paper and handsomely bound,
which will be sold at eaeh ; to dealers andcanvassers at the rate of $60 per hundred.

Single copies of either edition mailed post-
paid on?receipt of the price, j,

The book will V? ready for delivery in a
icw wecis. wrfiers accompanied witb cashare solicited. Address THE OBSERVER,

Raleigb, N,

For Solicitor.
I RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE Myself

to friends and, tbemy public a a candidatefor nomination as Solicitor fnr t, tm, t- -.

Jici1'1S?tri":1colapo;i of the counties ofhub, Pitt, V ihoh, Warne, Greene, Carte-- 1ret, Lenoir, Jones. Oni!. nnnBson, Pender and Sew Hanorer. .

may tJ6 JNO.I KERR.

SUBSCRIBE TO THK

MONDAY, MAY 20,

American Sewing Machines.
We invite attention to the double col"

umn advertisement of the American" Sew-

ing Machine, to be found in this issue.
Mr. John II. Allen has accepted the
agency here for these machines and has a

number of them now on hand at his store
on Market street, where he is prepared to
demonstrate their superior excellence to all
who hay favor him with a call.

The Beautiful Queen- -

A large number of seals have been
taken lor he rendition even-

ing of the beautiful cantata of Esther
and we hope for the honor and profit o

the benevolent object in view, the aid of
the orphans, that there wil not be an
empty seat in the house. It will prove
an occasion of rare enjoyment to all who
may attend.

A Sad Day
Yesterday was a sad day w ith many of

the residents of Wi!"minf .ou, for on that
day were laid away to rest the mortal re
mains of two young and promising citizens.
Capt. Dellosset w?s buried in the fore
noon, and Mr. Potter in the (afternoon ; the
former from St. John's Church and the
latter from St. James', and both in Oakdale
Cemetery. Thel attendance on loth oc
casions was very large.

The ceremoi-ie- s attendaut up.i he in

terment of Capt. DeRosset ai,d the
jof the last sad lite-- s which

either hii chuich or his could offer
him, were peculiarly sad and touching.
From the house to the church the remains
were escorted by a long procession , amid
which were the members of his Company,
the Wh'png Rifles, the Wilmington 'Light
Infantry, and the VV;,miugton Hook and
Ladder Company, all in citizen's clothes,
the officers, teacherf and children of St
John's Sunday School, of which he has so

long been the honored head, and the
members of the vestryof that church, of
which he has for many years been a faith-

ful member, as also the vestries of St.
James' and St. Paul's. The church was
filled to repletion,! with the venerable
Bishops of the Diocese,3Rev. Dr.
Watson, Rev. Dr. Patterson and Rev.
Mr. Morrelle in the church. At the
Cemetery the services ' were unusually
sad and impressive and when the earth
fell upon the casket which held all that
was left ot mortality and the sweet voices
of the children of the Sunday School rose
on the still air in Ithe notes of a little
sacred song which the bploved deceased
had himself taught tbemj there was
scarcely a dry eye inall of that vast con- -
course.

Cleared for this Port- -

s

The following is a list of vessels cleared
for this port, from foreign ports:

Ger. bark Anna, Siewarts, sailed from
Dundee April 12.

Ger, bark Fnedrich, Lau, sailed from
Amsterdam March 14, Sunderland March

Xor. bark Henrik Ibsen, Rasmussen,
sailed from Liverpool, April 28.

Swed. bark Israel, Taffin, sailed from
Hamburg March 30. '

Ger. bark Margaretha, Maseluis, at Bris-
tol May 2.

Nor. bark Margarita, .sailed from
Rotterdam March 17.

Itl. bark Maria Pace , sailed
from Amsterdam March 14.

Br. bark Nancy Holt, Trink, sailed from
London April 29.

Swed. bark Westmoreland, Norgren,
sailed lrom Liverpool April 11.

Br. brig Alaska, flalcron, sailed from
London April 10..

Swed, brig Emil, Sandelin, sailed from
Seville Jan. 21.

Br. brig Gem, Richardson, sailed from
London April 30.

Nor. brigMiral Corneilsen, sailed,; from
Bremin April 17l :

j
,

jHotel Arrivals.
' Pubcell House, Wilmington, Xj :'C.
May 20th. Cobb Bros., proprietors.
from 10:10 o'clock. May ISth, to 7.05
o'clock May 10th George B Myers, city;
William G Creamer, New York; Mrs A H
Green, Miss G en, Master Green, New
Orleans;.C F Shoemaker, John A Smith,
Kayetteville; Charles Noble and wife,
Montgomery, Ala; T R Draper, New York;
William H Smith, Washington, D C; Piatt
D Cowan, Louis T Poisson, city; T B
Hanks, Baltimore; Aaron Anderson, North
Carolina; Anthony Williams, Williams-bun- :;

Capt A T Decker, Jr, New York
City. .

-
The rainy season is sjll with us at the

time of this writing on Saturday. Tooth,
ache is still on the rampage!, and coal is
being purchased in small lots by the eco-

nomical housekeeper.
'

:

TheGrand Centrabis now offering un-

usual inducements to business cden,
families and tourists, The prills for
board have never been so low, and the
table is still kept up to its first-cl- as high
standard,

Fish are very scarce, aa efiect . cf the
untoward winds. ;

1878. NO. 91

- There will be a full dress1 rehearsal
bfthe cantata of Esther at the C-per-

House this evening.

The Twentieth of May is with us to-

day and there ha3 been absolutely no rec-

ognition of the day a3 far as we can learn.

There w as a small fire over in the upper
part of I rooklyn yesterday afternoon,
by which part of a shanty was destroyed.
The alarm did not become general, having
been confined to that section of the citv.

-- he fare on the excursion of the Good
Samaritans to Columbia on the 27th ijust.
has been placed at 2 for the round trip,
which is low enough, in all conscience, to
suit the lowest pockets. "

There is to be a general painting up
this week of all of the yachts at Wrightsl
ville Sound, preparatory to the summer
regattas, and Mr. Charles E. Burr went
down there to-d- ay with a 'good force to
do the work.

Mothers, Mothers, Mothers.
IDon't fail to procure Mus. Winsi-ow-

SdoTHiNG Sykup for all disease:! of U;cth-in- g

in children. It relieves the child
from pain, cures wind colic, regulates the
bowels, and, by giving relief and health to
he child, gives rest td the mother.

For Register of Deeds.
1U;i:gaw, X. C., l:)th May, lh7.

To fit e Voters of Pender County:,
Fe llow-Cit- j zesf1 most respectfif'ly

announce myself a candidate for the otiice
of Register of Deeds df this county, siib-jec-

t,

however, to the action of the coming
Democratic Convention. Your aid, there-
fore, in' su cubing to me the nomination for,
and the election lo, said ollice is most re-
spectfully solicited.

Makiox Mookk.

DIED.
. KELLEY In thia city on the 10th inst.,
at 3:30 A M, OLIVER KELLEY, aged 51
years.

New Advertisements.

otice.
Wilmington, N. C., May 30,

..

rpHE ANNIVERSARY MEETING of the

Historical and Scientific Society ofWilnoing-ton- .

will be held in tne Lecture Room of the

First Presbyterian Church this' evening at 8

o'clock. A full attendance is specially! re- -
I

quested.

On this occasion the President will deliver

an address, after which an election of oflicer

for the ensuing year will be held.

JAMES SPRUNT,

may 20 ' Secretary.

Carolina Yacht Club,
A KLGULAR Repatta of the Carolina

--fX 1 acbt Club will be rnn in the Cape Fear
River on Monday, June 10th, at 3 ovciock,
p. m. j j

Commanders will report with their Yachts
at Marfcet Dock, at 2:3U o'clock on that day.

. ihay 20 Gh'mn Regatta Com.

Family Bibles.
A LBUMS, Scrap Books, School and Blank

J. A. dJooks, ancy Box Paper, Gold Pens and
i enens, jn:, Mucilage and Slates,; Pictures
and frames, Ac, Ac., at Lowest Prices.

C. W. YATES,
may 20 Book Seller.

For the Coming Regattas.
WE HAVE just received a full line of

Cleats. Fair I.Padfra Jatp
Hooks, and all other Fittinzs in our line re
quired about a 1 acht, whicb we are prepar-
ed to sell at Very Low Figures. Call and
examine.

GILES A MURCHISON'S.
mar 3S and 10 Murcbison Block.

BLACK
Walnut Lumber

In Quantities to Suit J

FUR SALE LOW BY

may 20 D. A. SMITH & CO.

Hay. Hay. Hay
JUST pXE'EE

QflA 1J!es Choice II av, which we
dUU offer at Lox Figures. 300

ALSO.
Flour, Molasses, Bacon, .. .

Salt, Sc-a- r, ColrW,

Rice, Snaff, Tobacco, Ac,
. A1j), A'Priine Lot-Yar- n.

BKIFORDj LOEB & CO.,
may 20

" '' ' Wboleaale Grocers. .

Death of Mr. Keller.
We regret to learn of the death of an-

other old citizen of Wilmington, Mr.

Oliver Kelley, who died at his residence

in this city early yesterday morning, aged
61-year- Mr. Kelley had been suffering

very much for some ten days but only
took t(j his bed on Friday last. He had
never recovered fully from the injuries
received by him last Summer in being

knocked down and injured by a locomo-

tive at the Nutt street crossing, and it is

thought that this may have hastened his

death.

A Sad Accident.
The body of a young man tyy the name

of James Christie, Seolnl Mate on board
the British baique Xorih Carolina, was

found drowned last night in the dock neir
Messrs. Alex Sprunt & Son's wharf. Coro-

ner Hewlett was notified of the fact, and
there having been some rumors afloat of

foul play, Dr. A. E. Wrteht was called in
and made an examination of the body.
He could find no marks of violence and so
reported, and thereupon the jury rendered
a verdict to the eflect that the deceased

came to h's death by drowning, supposed

to have been accidental.
Mr. Christie, wasa young man only

twenty-thre- e years of age, and was from
the Isle of Shetland,! Scotland, where his
family uuw resides. He was a very exem
plary young man, sober and correct in the
discharge of his duties, and was thorough
ly esteemed by those who knew him here,
and especially by Capt. Buchan, of his
ship. He disappeared very suddenly on
Thursday aud was last seen at about 1

o'clock on that day, at dinner. An una
vailing search was made for him, and
finally Capt. Buchan was compelled to sail
without him. The theory is that in step-

ping ashore after dinner on Thursday last,
he inust have fallen between the vessel
and the wharf, and being unable to attract
anyone to the spot by his cri s, and not
knowing how t.o swim, was drowned, It
is possible" that he was partially stunned in
falling by striking his head against the
vessel, or the cap of the wharf.

The flags on the British Vice Consulate's
office and the vessels iu port of that nation
ality, are at half-ma- st to-d-ay in respect to
his memory, and his remains will be fol-

lowed to the grave this afternoon by Vice
Consul Sprunt and a number; of his coun
trymen.

Knights of Honor.
Through the courtesy of the Grand

Dictator," Dr. W. J. H. Bellamy, we are
permitted to give the following extracts of
the proceedings of the Knights of Honor,
he having received the advance sheets from
the Supreme Dictator of the order in the
United States:

The Supreme Council is now in session
at Nashville, Temi; The Order was or-
ganized on! June 30th, 1873. There are
now 1,055 subordinate lodges iA the United
States, with 40,025 members. North
Carolina has thirteen lodges, with a mem-
bership of over 400. There have been two
deaths iu this State, both of which were in
Tarboro. Up to April lat, 1S7S, there
have teen 258 deaths, all told. There
have bejsn paid out to the families of de-

ceased members $50S,000. To pay this
sum there have been thirty-seve- n assess-
ments of $1 each. The largest number of
assessments was in 1877, when there were
eleven.

There is a lodge of the order in this city
which is in active and successful operation.
The rapid growth of the order, since its
conception, during which time the country
has been passing through the most serious
monetary depression, is remarkably
wonderful. It has now planted its ban-

ner in thirty-one- ,. States. The order is
likely to gain ground largely in jthe next
year, and. there is no reason why its mem-
bership will not amount to 100,000 In the
next twelve months. .

'

The Camp Meeting.
The colored camp meeting iix progress

some distance below this city, near old

Camp Wyatt, seems to have drawn very
largely and so tar as numbers are concern-e- d

to have thus far proved a com
plete success. The steamer Gov. Worth

ii run ing regularly between the grounds
and ti.e city and there is always a jbig
crowd, of both sexes and of all ages, wait-

ing in1 front of this office to take passage.
It.is estimated that there1 were between
4,000 and 5,000 present on the grounds
lyesterctay. The meetings Will close, we
understand, on Wednesday, and house-

keepers will rejoice greatly when the fun
is all oyer and their servants are back
again at work.

The Supreme Court of Massachusetts de-

clares that a note given for a church sub-
scription does not carry with it an obliga-
tion to pay, since it is given without con-
sideration. , !'..-;

The new schedule on the C. C.-I- L W.
goes into effect this evening. It wilF be
found in full in our advertising columns.

UAILT REVIEW
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